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THE STORY 0F APRICA.

WaVll, I used te tlinuk ne eue could do two
thitîgs well at once, but tîtat boy seenis te have
nîanaged it, aud ne iiistakeo."

Se spoke an Eîiglishi traveller, wlio wsas inspect.
iug eue of tlic great cotteix nille in tho W'est of
Scotland, net far frein Glasgow. And well îîîiglit
hie say se. Tho lad whlin lie was watcling-a
pale, thin, bright-eycd bey, ernpleyed in te mii)
as a "lpiecer'"-iad fixed a snasI book te tlîe
franiework of the sp)iuiiin.j-enuîy, aud scued te
snateli a brie! sentence fronu its pages overy tiuie
hoe passed it in the course of lis wvork.

IlAy, he7a jiat a -v.onder, yoit laddie,' answvcred
the Scotch forernan, te wlioui the visiter lied ad-
dressed îirnself. Il M' cal humii 'Busy Davie'
bore, for lie's ayo read.readin' like ouiy minister
but ho dees his wark weel for a' that. "

IlAnd dees hie really undcrstand whist he readsl"
sked tîte Englisîtinin, lookingwonderingly at the

yonng 8tudent's book, which was a treatise ou
medicine and 8urgery that would have puzzled
unost lads four or five yenrs eIder thati binise)!.

l 'a warrant ho doa tluat," replied tlue Scot,
*with an empliatic uod. IlTlicre's ne a quicker
chie! than Davie i' the liai)! muill."

And thon the visiter passed on te look at
suother part of the %ver k, sud forgot al! about
"Busy Davie " fer tuo tinue beiuig.

But ho wvas sudduîî)y runîinded o! lîinî two heurs
later, whien the mil) bîands 'Ixuocked off" for
dinner. Cemiug back acress the yard 'vlien lus
tour of inspection was over, the travi-fler caugbt
sight of.a sasI figure in a c orner by itself, %liicb
bue tbeught ho recognized.

A second glauce sliewed Iiini tiiet lie was net
ruistaken. Thora &at IlButy Diuvie," holdin g iu
eue baud the big oatmeal Ilbauuock - tuat rerPre.
sented bis dinner, and in the otlier a soilud sud
tattered book witliout a cover, whicli lie wss de-
veuriug se eugerly tîxat, luit food rtmained alusout
uutouched.

The Englisliman stole softly up behiud the ab-
sorbed bey, and glaucing ovt'r lis shoulder t the
book saw that it was oue writtcu by biiself a fent
years before, describing the meet purilous of aIl
bis journeys throughi tlîc wild region bUYOLd tll(
Orange Iliver, in South Africa.

Juat as the visiter canit, up tlic littie studcrit,
quite uuiawftre that tlie auithior cf the book w.as
standing beside hum, read liaI! aloud eue of the
more exciting passages, followiug the hunes with
hie reugbened forefluger:

"l'The progressa cf our party was noessarily
very slow, as we ceuld enly niarcl inl tîte merzi*
ingsand creuings. aud the wvhecls cf the wnaggpns
often sank up te the very, axle in tlue baose sand.
Ia soine places, the lient was Be great thjat the
grass actually crunibled wo dutut in our hxigerr.
More than once car supply cf water rau out alto-
gether, sud mn a.ad beahts anggered 'unwacd over
the bot, dusty, uever-eudiug plain, witb î,archcd
tougues sud blood8bot C3 u;s,. silentsd despairiug.'

At the thouglit of these difficultie8, wl.ich .bc
hirneel! was eue day te inuet sud everconie, ah fair
moen ha-je over denu before or alter bitis, the boy*s
tîtin face hardezied inu the. look cf induuiable
firmuesa which wuis itix habituai (x)ire..%ion iii after
li!e. But it sofened i nto a sui,îde the nez t n;oemunt,
as he rend as follows :

«4'In scveral cf tie places wlxere %'.e can, p:d,
our chief food ',vas a sp.t, o! largt: frug, cadiud b4
the natives "ruattlenittto," which výas- kiud
enough te assist us in aur hunts for it by sut tiiz, up
such a tremendeus croakiug tat ire could casily
lied it, civen in the.drk"

Hlore tho boy turneud ovor a leaf and cam~e sud-

denîy upon a startîiug pictureof ca mnu lyiug pros.
trato ou tho greund, wvith s lien's forepair planted
on bie caet, sud its teeth, fastened in luis aheul.
der, wvhilo soveral negrees, with terrificd faces,were Rait iuaking off' as fat as possible in tîto
background.

"ReIlw woulcl yeu like te travel tlirouglh a coun-
try hiko thaut, uîîy lad 1 ' askcd tlie explorer. IlIt
wvould bo rougit work, wouîda't it 1

1I wad like weel te ganug thoere, for a' Lluat,
aauuwcred the boy, "lfor tliure's muckho te bo doue
thiere yet."

"lThere la, indeed, aud it's juet fellows cf your
sert that 'vo need te do it1" uuaid the traveller,
clapping Mi on the altulder. IlIf you ever do
go te Africa, l'Il bo botund it wvill tako more thuan
a lien in your vay te stop you."

T'le whuolo werld uow knows hîew strangely
those Iightly apoken words woeo fuhfillcd twenty.
eiglit years later, wlien Llîat boy did actually cae
alive eut cf tue jaws cf tîte huugry African lion,
which i ud broken luie arm with its teeth, te finiish
those woitderful explorations thuat filIcd the civil-
izcd world with the fainîe cf Dr. David Living.
stone.

A4 SONG FOR TurE CHILDREN.

Fin not ntraid cf Jesua.
Tluaugh I sam but s child;

lid Ho, tha King of glory,
Tha Lord. the Uxudefiled.

Ho cal),, tho cluildrcui te han,
Esoli little girl aud boy;

And iu Ilis arme lie reste tzeni,
And gives theun love and jay.

l'Il go aud talk witb Jess
And this is wbat l'Il say-
Oh, ble8s sud keep mne, Saviour,
And over with me stay."

For oh. it muet bo ploant,
lu turnes et griet and tear,

To fee) Bis arme around me,
.&nd kuow that Ho is near.

1IlI go sud walk with Jeans,
Aloug tlîa King's highiway;

ne'1i hold uuy band securely,
And help ume avery day.

And wheu wo reacli tho city
Whobo gates are open vide;

Whbat bappimiess te enter
With Jeans by Mny Bida!1

.i]f FilTHEJiS BL"SIXESS.

Are you "about yoar F-atlces busiuess"?
Very likely you %would say, Il 1 do net knew
huew I eau bc about uiy Fatbeur's business, 1 do
net kuow what it niesus." Sec %',hat i. mnatt for
the Lord Jesus, and thenu you will sec what it
nieans for yeu. Wlhen Ho said tixesc words He
we-9 lu the temple -bcaring sud aaking questions."1
Yen are going te God's tenmplo to-day ; wvill you
do as Jesus did 1 Net ait tluiuking about aIl sortse
o! tluinga, sud watcîuiug the people sud wouder.
in- wlîen it wvill bo orer; but rcnlly lucarin- sud
watcluing ta sec wliat yoar heavcnly lPatlicr will
say to yenu. Thora is sure te be saine message
frou, Huim to you tu-day, If yuu will ouly lusten for
it. Do you net woudcr what it wilh be '1 sud will
it net ho a pity if you net hi'ar it, but miss it be-
cause you forget te listen to it 7 And have you
uot amy questions te askl 1 2Not cf learncd (lec.
tors, but cf Jeans Christ Hiuscîf? 7 Bc who once
askecd questions in tîle Jewisu temple, now answers
rnuy a question lu His ewn temple. Tluink Nwhat
you would lilte to auuk Him about, sud uf thcy are
right questions lie will auswer thuei. Might you
neot ask, His to-day te tell you luow you tee can lie
about Eis F-atliersh usiness 'i Wluen St.Paulgaic],
'-Lýord, wha. wilt Thou have me te do 1 r the Lord
tt-ld hum eue thiug at a tint-, sud preisied te tel!
hiin wluat cisc as moon as bu 1ied donc that. So
if yen go this day te God's bouse, sud thus do
eue t.hiuîg wluich Be wauts.you te do, yeu are sure
if you listen, te licar somcthuiug cise wbich Ha
wants TeU te do,. 'Wbon yenx cama away.

FJANUARY 26111, 1S8ý.

RBA RING6 :THE SERMON.

A littie girl used to go te church. Sito was
only botwcon four and fivo years of sige-quite a
littie girl. But alio listcned te hier niinister ; she
know that ho would tell fier about Christ, and alio
%wauted te Icarn. Once, whoen sho rcached horno
frein cbureh, sho Baid, Il Mether, I can tell yen a
littlo of tîto ministers sermon. Hoe Baid, ' Toucli
not the unelean thing.' "

WVishing te know w1betlîer lier little daughtor
understood the nieaning of tlieso words, tho
mother said, IlThon if the mnistor said so, 1 hope
you will tako care in tho future flot to touch things
that are (lirty.»

Tho littlo girl smilcd and answored, "lOh,
niother, 1 know very well wbat ho mentit. It was
net that.»

"What ciid hie sucan," asked tho mothcr.
"Ho nicant sin," said the clîild ; "lsud it is al

the saine as if ho bad told us, « You muet nlot tell
lies, nor â., what your inother forbids you to do,
for play on Sunday, ner boe crosý9, ner do any
things that are bad sud wrong.' Tho Bible meanis
that a einful thing la an unecean thing, uiotber."'

A NVOBLE CONFESSIO.

Wben J. Coleridge Patteson (usually ealled
"Coley "), afterward the martyr bishop of Melane-

sia, was a bey at Eton, like mauy other boys, ho
wvas enthusiastically fond of cricket, and net only
was bu fond of it, but ho wvas also an uuusually
good player. At the cricket suppers at Eton, it
was the eristoin to givo toasts followed by songs,
aud thest, sougs oftentimes were of a very ques.
tionable sert. Before ene of these suppers Coley
told the captain that he sbould protest against tho
introduction of anytbing that was immoral or in-
decent. Ris pretest apparantly lied noecfiect, for
during the ovening one of the boys got up and
begun te sing a sang which Coley thought was
net fit for decent boys te hear. Whereupon, rising
frein lis sent, ho said, IlIf this sert of thing con-
tinues, 1 shaîl bcave tho reoni." Tt wus continued,
and ho loft the table. Tho noxt day ho wroto te
the captain of the oleven, saying that unless ho re-
ceived an apology ho wvould witbdraw frein tîto
club. The apology was sent, cud Patteson re-
mained; but thoso who knew bew passionatcly
fond lie M'as of cricket kunew wbat a sacrifice it
must have been to have risked the chance of a
withdrawal. New that Eton boy, by bis cenduet,
coîifessed Christ. It was a grcat tomptation te
huim, doubtless, te bc ailent, sud to alloiv tho evil,
ribald thing te puiss unneticed. But silence in
sucli circumustances would have been disloyalty ta
tho 31aster whom ho served ; for hixu, at lest, it
would have been to dony Christ.

INJURJOUS lIEU>.

An exeliange, in protesting against tho habit of
unduly aiding children, saýa. A girl that is nover
allowe<l te sow, axl] of wliose clotiies are rnado for
livr, sud put on lier until aho le ton, twelve, fiftcen
or eighteen yrars ef age, is spoiled. The motbcr
lias spoiled ber by doing evcrý thiug for lier.

The true idpa of seif-reatraint is te lot the child
veuiturp. A child'à zuistakes are often bâtter thpn
ne Inietakes, brcause, wvben a cbild mut-es mnis-
lakps, sud lias te corret thexu, it is on tho way
townrd knewing soniethig.

A cluilcl that is waked up cvery unorniug, sud
neyer wakcs; hutuseif up ; and la dressed, and never
niakes uniutakes lu dressing blimself , snd is waslied,
and never muikes inistakes a*bout being clean , aud
is fed, aud lias nothing to do with bis food, aud
la watchcd, aud 4~ever watcbies hiuseif ; aud is
cared for, sud kept aIl day frein doing wrong-
snch a child nîight as well be a tallow candio, por.
fectly straigbv aud solid sud comely aud unvite],
and good fer &..othing but te bo burned up.


